
AORICUiTUIUL EDUCATION.

TltH FAK.MKK-JiOY’S SCHOOL IN TIIK FA Ji-
ILV

ll! an article on Agricultural Education
In tile December number (p. 374) wo pro-
mised to continue the subject there intro-
duced. The farmer-boy’s first teacher are
liisparents, and -his first lessons are from
those by whom he is surrounded. Up to
the time of his birth, the littlefollow usu-
ally has .’.ess Intelligent thought bestowed
upon him than would have been given to
a thorough-bred animal of any kind.—
Nevertheless,4iis physical being is sub-
ject to almost identically the same laws,
and his constitution and quality as a man
are often determined long before any
proper educational influences are brought
to bear upon his unfolding mind. Wo
believe, also, that his mind and heartare,
equally with hisphysical nature, affected
by prenatal conditions. Children know
a gvoabdoal more than we give them credit
for ; especially do they perceive our emo-
tion,.attempting to deceive them, lack ol
trust in them, lack of truth, not in words-
only, but in thoughts. Boachildtowards
whom angry feelings are exercised, who
is struck or punished in anger, soon be-
comes passionate, provoking, “ ugly” as
we say, and the reverse is equally true-
love begets love. The love of nature,
fondness for flowers, for plants whoso use
is beauty, or whose beauty is their use-
fulness, kindness to animals etc., if ex-
hibited by those about the child, find in
it an immediateresponse. So, also, may
habits of helpfulness and industry be al-
most in-bred, if with his earliest efforts
to do anything he is given to understand
that his little powers may be exerted to
some use. The love of approbation, if
gratified and properly met by expressed
approval for all those little attempts to
work some good, no matter how little is
really wrought, effectually establish the
tendency to do with the might what the
hands find to do, almost before the little
fellow is outof leadingstrings. Too often
this is neglected, and then boys have to
be made to work and kept at it by the
hardest. Nevertheless often they dowork
well, but it is for the sake ofapprobation,
or as setting an example to hired men,
etc.', or to see the'work get ahead, and
without thought and reason, and so it is
not relished and enjoyed as if the mind
as well as the body was earnest in the
work. The love of nature and all natural
things, the habit of carefully observing
birds, animals, insects and plants, of
watching them in all stages of growth
and development, ofreasoning upon and
discussing intelligently, the questions
that continually come up about all these
things, if encouraged by books and
intelligent interest on the part Of the
parents, will develope into a love for
farming, and for farm work even.

Meanwhile, of course, the boy progress-
es with his schooling. Any father in-
terested with his son’s development will
read with him, and get him interested in
the subjects which we have already allu-
ded to as coming up on the farm, and so
not only teach him about his work,- but
give him time daily to read, networking
him so hard that he will be unfit for
mental application.

Above all, the parents should be com-
panions for their children, have their
confidence and affection, and to accom-plish this they mustbe interested in them
and what they are taken up with, giving
them full time for sports and plays, ath-
letic exercises,, rambles in woods and
mountains, arid ■ espeoialy encouraging
them to acquire a minute intimacy with
nature in all its manifestations, so far as
tastes incline them, but not to the; in-
terruption of proper preparation for the
business of life. A familiarity with 1 the
mechanical arts ought to be early encour-
aged, fostered by visiting neighboring
factories and shops, and by instruction
in the use of common joiners, and iron
worker’s tools. A boy under such home
influences, rounds out in hisphysiealand

rmental being, and is interested in home
and the farm to such an extent that he
will most likely remain,and if hefollows
farming, will almost surely succeed.—
Such an education also is as good a foun-
dation for subsequent business or profes-
sional schooling as he can have.—Ameri-
can Agriculturist.

Ak Important Select Fruit List.—
The committee on the Greely prizes at
their last meeting fixed upon two varie-
ties each, of summer, fall and winter ap-
ples and pears, to reccommend for’gener-
al cultivation. Although this they con-
sider as extra official, we are very glad
that it has been done, and our readers
will attach much importance to it When
they know that it is the result of the de-
liberations of nomologists of such large
experience as Chas. Downing, C. M. Ho-
vey, Dr. J. A. Warder, Dr. I. M. Ward,
Wm. C. Carpenter, and others:

Apples.— Summer; Primate and Red
Astrachan.

Autumn; Porter and Gravenstein.
Winter; Hubbardston Nonsuch and

Northern Spy.
Pears.—Summer; Rostiezer and Man-

ning’s and Elizabeth.
Autumn; Seckel and Sheldon.
Winter; Lawrence and Dana’s Hovey

Remedy foe Warts on Cows’ Teats.
—Andrew Burfarst, Lewis Co., N. Y.,
inquires “ what is the best remedy for
warts on the teats of a cow ?” Warts on
cow’s tents usually extend nodeeper than
the skin. They should not be removed
while the cow gives milk. The most ef-
fectual way is to take hold of the end of
a wart with pliers and cut it off with
sharp shears. The cut should not be
deeper than the skin. This remedy will
not hurt o eow as much as clipping the
skin does sheep . when they are being
sheared; or apiece of small wiremay be
twisted around a large wart sufficiently
tight to obstruct the circulation of the
blood, and left on till the wnrt drops off,
leaving the surface smooth.

How to Make Manure of Weeds
with no Pros.—Work over your pile of
weeds, potato vines, bean vines, lawn
trimmings, anything of the kind, adding
a quantity of soil to amount to|one-fourth
or oue-th'ird the weight of the whole.
Then let the housemaid pour over it all
the chamber ley and wash slops, with
the dish water and scraps from the kitch-
en which you can not profitably dispose of
otherwise. The weeds, etc., ought to be
cut up with a sharp spade before putting
into the heap, and the heap ought to be
worked every month or two, except in
very cold weather, mixing in some nlore
dirt.

Lice ok Cattle.—W. G. Wardenhali,
Jefferson Co., Pa., says, that “knowing
larkspur seed would destroy lice onhuman
beings, hecollected a quart ofseed, ground
It fine, soaked it a week in one gallon of
strbng vinegar, and then applied it with
a sponge to all parts of the animals ; hasnever seen a louse or nit since.”

T. F. Hayness, Hartford Co.. Conn.,writes to the Agriculturist: “I keep lice
oflTny cattle by keeping sulphur and salt
in winter where they can lick it when
they choose ; my cattle have had nonesince I practised this.”

HowtoCatch Houses.— Horsesought
to be trained when colts, to be easilycaught. When a horse is incorrigiblybad to catch, never turn him loose with-
out a halter headstall on. Then, always
carry some oats, roots, meal, salt, sugar,
or something else that he likes, and after
he has tasted a few times, lake hold gent-
lyof the halter. Whipping ornny harsh-
ness immediately after a horse is caught,
makes a bad habit worse; but even if
hard to catch, reward him when caught.

-Muasuhiso Hay.—There is no rule
that will prove at all reliable for measur-
ing fine and coarse, loose and well-pack-
ed hay. Borne kinds of hay, after being
pressed beneath aheavy mow, will weigh
a ton per 1000 cubic feet. In a hay loft,
it would require 2000 cubic feet of the
•same kind of hay for one ton.

Urg (SJoottß.
IN ADVANCE!

a B A N D OPBN 1 N O

of the latest Importations of French, Gorman,
English ami Italian

DRESS GOODS

and Summer Wear, of Every description,

W. C. SAWYER A CO.,

Have again taken .advantage of the very late

DECLINK IN PRICES

to fill their spacious Store Room, EastjMaln St.,
two doors below Saxton’s Hardware Store, with
an enormous stock ofseasonable

DRY GOODS' CARPETS.

AND HOUSE FURNISHING GOODS,

bought for Cash from the largest Importing Hou-
ses of '

NEW YORK AND PHILADELPHIA

All the varieties and color* of Silks,splendid
qualitiesof

GROS GRAIN BLACK SILKS,

for Dresses and Basques,

FRENCH WORSTED GOODS

GRENADINES, _

CARPETS,
CURTAIN

MA TERIALS,
&a,

from A. T. Stewart& Co., English Lenos, Percales,
Lawns, Mohairs barred, striped and plain, Hosie-
ry ofnil kinds, from Arnold, Constable& Co,

ALL KINDS OF

DOMESTIC GOODS,

CLOTHS, CASSIMERES, WHITE GOODS

of every class from H. B. Claflin & Co. Very se-
lect styles and varieties ofDRESS GOODS and

GENERAL WEAR,

from James, KeutctCo., Jos. Riegel &Co., Johnes,
Berry & Co., Philadelphia. We carefully exam-
ined both markets anacustomers will find onour
counters a larger, more varied and

CHEAPER ASSORTMENT,

than in any ofthoStoresWestoftheGreatCities,
Everybody is invited to examine our stock.

I ALLKINDS OF

I MOURNING

| AND

I FUNERAL GOODS.
We give special attention to this

Department.

Ladles are invited to examine our beautiful
styles of

SILK AND FRENCH CLOTH SACKS

AND BASQUES,

Beautiful Shades of

FRENCH CLOTHS,

for Sacks and Basques, also Buttons and Orna-
ments tomatch

W. 0. SAWYER & CO.,

Would ask the attention to their very large and
,choice stotfk of

FRENCH, SCOTCH AND AMERICAN

CLOTHS AND CASSIMERES
Spanish Linens for Coatings, Russian Linens
for Pantings. We get up SUITS at very Short
Notice by the best Tailors in town.

W. C. SAWYER & CO’S.

HOUSE FURNISHING DEPARTMENT

is the largest and most complete in the Valley,containing

SCOTCH & ENGLISH BRUSSELS,
all the grades ot Lowell and Hartford Mills,

HEMP AND

RAG CARPETS,
OIL CLOTHS,

MATTINGS,
RUGS,

AND SHADES.

HOSIERY,

W. aSAWYER & CO.,

Have a large assortment of

GLOVES,
PARASOLS,

SUN UMBRELLAS,
CORSETS,

dC.,

Buadley’s Unequalled

“ PRIDE OF THE WORLD”

ELIPTIC HOOP SKIRTS,
all other best makers also kept by us.

LACK MITTS,

PRESS TRIMMINGS,

RIBBONS, Ac.,

In fact everything lu a

WIDE AWAKE ENTERPRISING STORE,

determined to do it large trade for the benefit of
thecommunity as well as for ourselves.

Everybody, rich and poor, old and young, smalland great, are verj cordially Invited to our

DRY GOODS EMPORIUM,
where wo will take great pains and pleasure iushowing our goods as well as selling them. Wewill make auditions of desirable Goods as the
season advances.

W. C. RAWYER & CO.May 17, 1860.

The noted south hanover
STREET “ DRY GOODS” STORE.

The most attractive place in Carlisle, Is at A.
W. Bentz’s great

“MERCANTILE EMPORIUM,”
where can bo purchased the best, handsomest
and cheapest goods in the country. We have
just replenished our slock with a large invoice of
of the

CHOICEST GOODS
in the market, and will continue to renew the
supply dally or as necessity requires. It would
be impossible to enumerate all the articles con-
tained in our extensive lino of business. We
have now a line assortment of

LADIES SPRING DRESS GOODS,
POPLINS, plain and plaid,

CHALLIES, of beautiful patterns, <tc,,
PRINTS, & all kinds of Domestic Goods.

A variety of
GENTLEMEN AND BOYS WEAR,

An extensive stock of
TABLE,

STAIR and
FLOOR OIL CLOTHS,

Oil Shades, Blind Materials, and Carpet Chains,Hopkins superior

HOOP SKIRTS,
all lengths and widths.

We snail bo happy tohave all call and examine
our newstock, as wofeel confident that our selec*
tlon will please all tastes.

April 12,1806,
A. W. BENTZ.

OPRING GOODS!
\Ve desire to call the attention of the peopld to

the new and beautiful Stock of

SPRING GOODS ,
Just received at GREENFIELD& SHEAFFER’S

CHEAP STORE.
Allkinds of Domestics at the latest reduced rates.
MUSLINS, COTTONADES,

CALICOES, DENIMS,
GINGHAMS, JEANS,

CHECKS. FLANNELS,
TICKINGS, &c.,&c.,&c,

A large and desirable Stock of
DRESS GOODS,,

purchased directfrom the largest houses, at the
lowest cashprices, which we are determined to sell
at as

LOW PRICES,
nsany house in the CumberlandValley.

We respectfully invite theattention of all who
are In wantof cheap goods to give us a calLand
examine our stock of

ALPACAS, WHITE GROUNDS,
with Polca Spots in all Colors;

BERA OES,
LENOIS,

MOHAIRS,
MOZAMBIQ UES,

POPLINS,
PLAIDS,

ORGANDIES,
WOOL DELAINES,

all colors, Ladies FANCY GOODS, HOSIERY,
GLOVES, \tc. A full assortment of

WHITE GOODS,
at'very low prices. CLOTHSand CASSIMERES,
in great varieties for men and boys, at old prices.

Ladies Cloaking Cloths all Shades.
Laldics’ Crochet Shawls,

Sun Umbrellas,
Parasols,

Hoop Skirts,
Corsets,

Linens ofall kinds,
Knottingham Lace,

Curtains by the yard.

BLACK GOODS, :
at greatly reduced prices. Elegant Black all
Wool Delaines full double width only SI,OO per
yard, a full and large variety of single widthBlack wool
Delaines

Alpacas,
Crape Poplins,

Crape Veils,
Crape Collars, dc.

Having a good selection ofgoods now on hand
we are prepared to meet all demands, and feel
confident we can offer Inducements' that defy
competition. Remember the place, East Main
Street, South Side, Second Door from Corner, 2nd
DOOR, 2nd DOOR, 2nd DOOR.

GREENFIELD & SHEAFER.
May 31,1800.

MERICAN HOUSE.

NORTH HANOVER STREET, CARLISLE.
The undersigned begs leave to Inform his

friends and the public that ho has leased theabove well-known HOTEL, (recently kept by
Martin Shrelner,) and hasrefurnished and retit-
ted the same throughout. His chambers are pro-
vided with the celebrated Anderson tipring. Jicd,and other comforts. He is now fully prepared to
accommodate visitors in a manner that cannot
fail to bo satisfactory. His Table will be suppliedwith the best the markets afford, and his Bar
will contain the choicest brands of liquors. Hisstabling is extensive, and will be attended by
expo re need and careful ostlers. By close atten-
tion t the wants of bis guests, and a determina-
tion t make his house a quiet place ofresort, he
hopesolo merit and receive a liberal share of pub-lic patronage,. Permanent boarders will bo ta-
ken at the lowest rates.

LEWIS FABER.
April 5, iSUO—Um*

Disabled men, attention!—
Wanted, one or two men iu Carlisle and vi-

cinity, who have lost either an arm or leg, to sell
Wadsworth's Water Proof Arnica Healing Plaster,the best and cheapest Court Plaster in the market.
From to SIU per day can be made. Addresswith 25 cunts for sample and full Information, A.
F. BELCHER. Box 40, Philadelphia, Pa. N. 8.-
AU agents and pedlers would Una it to their in-
terest to answer the above.

April 26,1866—3n>.

4 TRUE BILL.
e undersigned hereby informs the public

that he has now on baud a large and varied as-
sortment of

GROCERIES, PROVISIONS Ac.
which he will dispose of atas LOW PRICES as
the same quality of Goods can ho furnished by
any llrm west of Philadelphia,for cosh, ■ Popthe
proof of which, call and see. My motto, .“.equal
and exactjustlce to all.” • , r.

WILLIAM BENTZ.
Feb. 22. IB6o—Cm.

QOACH MAKING!
The undersigned, having leased the Shopnbovo

the Livery Stable of George W, Hilton, omPittStreet, a low doors South of tho Mansion House,Carlisle, Pu.f are now prepared to curryon tho

COACHMAKING BUSINESS, .
in all Its various branches.

BUGGIES, GERMANTOWN '
ROCKAWAYB and . CARRIAGES,

constantly on hand or built to order on short/notice, ami in tho 7
LATEST STYLES, (

together with everything in the Coachmaklme
line of business. None but good workmen aroemployed in our shop. Special attention paidiorepairing and paintingold work. \

. „
A.B AcN.SHERK.IApril ID, 1860—3ra*

jfke
"CURE INSURANCE.
_Tho ALLEN AND EAST MU-TUAL FIRE INSURANCE COMPANS|Bf Cum-beslaud county, incorporated by an act of As-sembly, in the year 1843, and having recently hadits charter extended to the year 1883,, is now inactive and vigorous operation under the super-
intendence ot the following Board of Managers:Wm. R. Gorgaa, Christian Stayman, Jacob Eb-erly Daniel Bailey, Alexander Cathcart, JacobH. Cooyer, John Eicholberger, Joseph Wickerrs.SamuelEberly, Rudolph Martin, Moses Brloker!Jacob Cobver and J. 0. Dunlap.

The rates ofinsurance are as low andfavorableas any Company ofthe kind In tho State. Per-sons wishing to become members are invited tomake application to thoagents oftho Companywho arewilling to wait upon them at any time.President—w. R.GORGAS, Eberly’s Mills, Cum-berland County.
Vico Presldentr-OinusTiAN Stayman, CarlisleSecretary—John C. Dunlap, MechanicsbunrTreasurer—Daniel Bailey,IHllsburg, York Co

AGENTS.
Cumberland Ctou/i/y—John Shcrrlck, Allen: Hen-ry Zearlng, Shiremanatown; Lafayette tetter.Sl®]? 80.? ; R® nry Bowman, Churohtown; ModeGriffith,South Middleton; Samuel Graham WPennsboro’; Samuel Coover, Meohanicsburg; J.W. Cocklin, Shepherdstown; D. Coover, UpperAllen: J. O. Saxton, Silver Spring; John Hyer,Carlisle; Valentino Feeman, New Cumberland;James McCaudllsh, Nowvllle,

S. Picking, Dover: JamesGriffith. Warrington; T. F. Deardorff, Washing-
ton; Richey Clark, DUlsburg; D. Rutter. Fair-view ; John Williams, Carroll.

Dauphin County—Jacob Houser, Harrisburg,Members oftho Companyhaving policies about
to expire, can have them renewed by makingap-plication to any of the agents.Deo.l 1865

JNVENTORS OFFICES;
D’EPINEUIL AND EVANS,

CIVIL ENGINEERS <Sc PATENT SOLICITORS
•No. 485 Walnut Street Philadelphia,

Patents solicited—Consultations on Engineering. Draughting and Sketches, Models, andMachineryoi all kinds made and skilfullyattendedto. Special attention given to Rejected Coses'andInterferences. Authentic' Copies ol all Docu-mentsfrom Patent Office procured,
N. B. Saveyourselves useless trouble and trav-elling expenses, os there Is no need for personalinterview withus. ' All business with these Offi-ces, can be transacted in writing. For furtherirtf<£??w8n dlrect a ? above, with stamp enclos-ed, with Circularwith references. *

. Fob. I,IBG0—ly.

PLEASE NOTICE!
h.^l^/tioi?feecy^°j.sl£or Contalu^nS one hundredbest quality Needles imported by Philip Hill,
sent to any address on the receipt of 60 cents.—£be (?re atl Amerlcair Puzzle will bo given withevery Needle Cose. Price of Puzzle r SU cents persett. Adamite Puzzle 10 cents to any address.—Hoop Skirts manufactured to order • Storekeen-ors send for price list. , -

PHILIP HILL,
May 31. 18a(^M>arkotetreo ‘.PWJaaelphto 1 l*n.

iUfteilcai.
JJ ELMBOL

FLUID

For Noil-Retention or IncmtirltotlonoOTlceratlon of the iS Uail<Diseases.- of.,the Prostrntn n? lo4 S(
Bladder, Calculua^Qravel0o?n? tl>and all Diseases of theDropsical Swellings. Bla<*der.

helmbold, s
FLUID EXTRACT B ,

ForWeakness Aristae fmm r.cretlon. The Const I tint onIS,/‘,c<
ganlo Weakness, tcnulrca

n,?,"c
„

c, !’rstrengthen and tavigorateis dlHelmbold’s Extract SS ,‘h«

no treatment bo aubmltteii tInsanity ensues. tO.

HELMBOLD’S
FLUID EXTRACT DCfflr

In affections peculiar to female, „by Any other preparation, as tnatentlon, Irregularities, paiSSSIof customary evacuations m2* 1

fe°»S?S3kta^.
HELMBOLD'S

FLUID EXTRACT^,
AND

IMPROVED ROSE %

Will radically exterminate fomeases of the Unlary Organs nrism.ofDissipation at little
diet, and no exposure': comnlctflvthose unpleasant and dannerom r™and Mei-curu in curing alpthesonmdangerous diseases. ’

E.SE HEMBOll)

fluid EXTRACT UUCHU

lu all cases of the Urinary CreamIsting in male or female, from whatciglnatlng, and no matter ofhow lonp
is pleasant In taste and odor, Imm,action and more strengthening thatofthe preparations ofllnrlt or IronThose suffering from broken downConstitutions, procure (he remedy atoThe reader must beware that ‘hovnmay he the attack of the above diseasetain to affecthis bodily health, mcnland happiness, and that of his costflesh and blood are supported from)’
es. .

PHYSICIANS, PLEASE SOI

We, make nosecret of the ingredl
bold's Fli?»d Extract Buchu Is com
chu, Cubeus and Juniper Berries
great ,care, and prepared in ad\Helmbold, Druggist and Cheir
years’ experience inthe city ofF
which is now prescribed by the
physicians, has been. admitted
United States Army, and is also ;
usein State Hospitals and public
tutions throughoutthe land.

BUCHU

FROM DISPENSARY OF THE

DIOSMA CRETE

BUCHU LEAVES,

PROPERTIES.—ITheir odorlsstroi
and somewhat aromatic; tbeir tost
and analogous to mint.

MEDICAL PROPERTIES AND

Bucliu leaves are gentlystlmulanl
cullar tendency to the Urinary Orgi
diuresis, and like othersimilar mt
Ing diaphoresis, when circumstance
inode ofaction.

They are given In complaints of
Organs, such as Gravel, Chronic Cat
Bladder Morbid Irritation of tho I
Urethra, Disease ofthe Prostrate, nr
or Incontinuance of Urine, froma Ic
the parte concerned In Its evacuatl
medy has also been recommended|U
ChronicRheumatism, Cutaneous Ai
Dropsy. •

Helmbold’s Extract Buchu is ut
from tlie ages of IS to 25. and fron
the decline orchange of life;after c
Labor Pains; Bed-wetting in childi

Dr. Keyser is a Physician of over i
experience, and a graduate of the Jf
dical College and of the University
and Surgery of Philadelphia.

Mr, H. T. HELinioiiD

Dear Sa\—ln regard to the quest/011
as to my opinion about JJuchu. l.vov
I have used rind sold the article in
for the past thirtyyears. 1 dp not
any form, or preparation or iti na\

known tobe used, in the various <L
such medicate agent would be lut
are aware as well os myself, that u
tenslvely employed In the various u
bladder.and Kidneys, and the reP^ l ■accqulred In my judgmentIs warram
Ihave seen and used; os be foro fital

form of Buchvr-the powdered leaves, Jdecoction, tincture, fluid extracts, an
cognisant ofanypreparation of tnaip

equal to yours. Twelve years expert
Ithink,- togive mo theright to Judge
and,without prejudice or partiality,*
precedence over all others. I do n
thlng accordlng to its bulk, If I did o
wouldout do yours,but I hold to I
thatbulk and quantity do not maue
If they did a copper cent would oe »

than a gold dollar. JA nlI value your Buchu for its J
I have cured with*lt, and seen cur
more diseases ofthe bladder and si
have everseen cured with my PJJe

;
any other proprietory compound
Dame- KcspoctfuUy^qurefcj,!

UOWood Stkee’, Prnsm

ASK F 0 &

HELMBOLD’S FLUIDEXTRA!

DIBEPT LETTBIB

HEMBOLD’S
DRUG & CHEMICAL WARE®

No. 594 Broadway, New

HELMBOLD’S MEDICAL

No. 104 South Tenth Street, Bi

PhiiiAdexj’HlA-

SOLD BY DRUGGISTS E’

bf.wabe' OF

counterfeit® 1.
ASK YOB

HELMBOXD’S
TAJCE NO

Sept 1,1805—ly

Drg: (Suotrsf.

fJAHE CRY IS, STILL THEY COME!
*•» 4 2'hird Large Arrival of Spring Dry Gooch!

I have Just arrived from the Eastern cities with
another large and magnificentstock of Dry Goods
consisting in part of
LADIES' DRESS GOODS!

Plain, Black, Barred and Fancy Dress Silks;
Plaid P. D. Solo Silk; Black Gros Grain Silk;

Shepherd’s Plaid (new stylo;) Plaid P. D.
Chevre; Plaid Mozambique; Colored

Alpnccns; Chambrny Ginghams ; Printed
Brilliant; Printed Pcrcnll; Dunnell Lawns;

Printed Organdies; Black Striped Organdies;
Printed Jaconet; Pacific Delaines,

Blue Jaconet; In great variety,
WHITE GOODS. .

NANSOOKS, WHITE SWISS, PLAIN AND
PLAID. LINENS, DOTTED SWISS,

PLAIN AND PLAT ) CAMBRICS.
CALICOS,

INKNDLKSS VARTETY.
MKRRIMACS,

SPRAGUES,
AMERICANS.

DUNNELLS, Ac.
NOTIONS.

A general and varied stock of Notions, Hosiery,
Ladies’ Handkerchiefs, Gloves, Dress Buttons,
Nets, Spool Cottons, Thread.

GENTLEMEN’S WEAR.
Superior Broadcloths. Kentucky Jeans, Linen
Checks, Tweeds. Plain and Fancy Cassimores,
Plain and Fancy Linens, Plain and Fancy Vest-
ings. ,

DRY’ GOODS.
Tickings, Muyllns, Sheetings (38 In. to 10 Q,rs.
wide.)

MOURNING GOODS.
Black all Wool Delaines,

■Mourning Calicos,
Alpaccns,

Bombazines,Coburgs,
Wo particularly invite the citizens of Carlisle

and vicinity to our superior stock of Dry Goods,
The public will llnd that w© aro determined to
sellat very short profits, and will hot be under-
sold by any house mthe Valley, Remember that
wo were the first house in Carlisle to mark down
the prices to Now York quotations, and also the
importantfact that our entire stock is new and
fresh. Ladies give mo a call and get a cheap
dress. My store 'is in the old stand of‘John D.
Gorgas, and next door to V Marion Hall.”

’ S. C. BROWN.
May 3, 1800.

J CHALLENGE COMPETITION!
In the way ol variety, elegance of stylo, quall-

ity and cheapness of my stock of Dry Goods.—
Especially would I call attention to my large as-
sortment of

LADIES’ DRESS GOODS,
which I selected with special care in the Phila-
delphia and New York markets a few days since.

Also, my three goreoblong combination
HOOP SKIRT,

decidedly the most Improved pattern of the nge,
giving the wearer the most artistic form.

Likewise, a variety of White Goods, such ns
Plain. Plaid and Striped Cambrics,

Plain, Plaid and StripedNainsooks,
Swiss Mull , Bishop and Victoria Lawns ,

Brilliants, Linen Handkerchiefs, <X‘C.t tC’c.
ALL TO BE HAD AT

WM. A. MILES' STORE,
NORTH HANOVER STREET,

Next Door to Dr. Kiefer’s ajjd Dr. Zitzkr’s,
Cottonades, Blue and Gold Duck,

Ginghams, Denims,
Kentucky Jeans, Shirting, Stripes,

Omish Cambrics, Tickings,
“ Blue Cambrics, Checks,
“ Blue Nankeens, Diapers,
“ Browu Nankeens, Lancaster

Ginghams, &c. t &c., &c., &c..
April 19,1866.

©roccrks.
fTVHE FAMILY GROCERY.
"The subscribers having taken Iho Family Gro-
cery Store of Monasmlth & Baker, on Main St.,
adjoining F. Gardner & Co’s, Machine Shop and
Foundry, have just opened a new andelegantns-
sortment of \

G R'O C E R X E S ,

Glass and Queenswaro, selected with great core
for family supplies, which they will sell at the
very lowest prices for cash. Every article In the
line of Family Groceries will always bo kept
fresh and ehenp. They also call partlcularatton-
tlon tothe

Eureka Patent Glass Fruit Jars,
ofwhich they have the exclusive agency for Car-
lisle, and which has proved Its superiority over
all other cans or Jars now In use by Its great sim-
plicity, perfect reliability In keeping Fruit,and
the extraordinary ease with which it Is sealed
and opened, without injury for future use. No
family should purchase other Jars without first
examining the Eureka, if they want to buy the
best. Wo have also

KNOX’S PATENT STEP LADDEU,
an article which nohousehold should be without.
Also, Lash’s celebrated

WASHING MACHINE,
only Five Dollars, and the

AMIDON CLOTBS WBINGBJR ,

both of which they confidently recommend to
give entire satisfaction. They have also been
appointed agents for the sale of

EARTHEN DRAIN PIPES,
to which they would call the attention of Far-
mers and others needing them as the best and
cheapest article to bo found for convoyiiig water
through yards and barn-yards. Also a variety
ofother articles, such as

DOOR MATS,
ofseveral kinds and prices.

#s* just openpd a supply of Fresh Herring and
all kinds of Salt Fish, put up this Spring. Also
Flour in barrels and sacks, and Feedby thebush-
el MAXITIN& GARDNER.

May 01,1800—ly.

pEFPER & \VASHMOOD.
■*" LATE ARRIVAL OF
GOOD AND FREgH GROCERIES.

PRICES REDUCED!
Wo have Just received a fresh suppy of

GROCERIES, j.
.SUCH AS

Brown, crushed, pulverized and granulated Su-
gars, Codecs, green and roasted, pice, Ada-

mantine Candles, Tallow Candles, Starch,'
Teas, all klnds/Cheese, Chocolate,Ba-

ker’s Cocoa, Baker’s Broma, Mac-
caron 1, vermacllla, Fahnes-

tock’s Farina, Mustard, Mus-
tard Seed, Black and

Cayanne.Pepper, Spi-
ces, Indigo, Al-

-1 u m, Coppe-
ras, lump

and
p u 1 v e r- *

Ized Brim-
stone, Babbitt’s

and Vanhagan’s Soap,
Toilet Soap, Soda, Cream

of Tartar, Coarse and Pine
Saltby the sack orbushel, Shoe

Blacking, Stove Luster, Concentra-
ted Lye, Now Orleans and Syrup Mo-

lasses, Sperm Oil, Waggon Grease, Mac-
kerel, various grades Sugar CuredHams, Dried

Beef, general assortment of Coal Oil and Fluid,
Lamps, Glass and Mica Lamp Chimneys, corn,
hickory and corn wisp Brooms, Tampico Fly
Brushes, hearth, dusting and sweeping Brushes,
hand scrub Brushes, shoe and wall Brushes, cloth
and hair Brushes, Mucilage, Liquid Bennett,
black, blue and red Ink, *

CATTLE POWDER,
Raisins, Prunes, paired and unpaired Peaches,
Peaches and Tomatoes In cans, Catsups, Worces-
ter and London Club Sauce, Green Corn in cans,
table Oil, Hominy, Beans,
ORANGES AND LEMONS,
water, sugar, wine, milk and almond Crackers,
roasted rye and wheat Coflee. Twist, Navy, Nat-
ural and Congress Tobacco, Klllikinick, Fine Out,
Lynchburg and Hunkeepunkie Smoking Tobac-
co and Anderson’s Solace chewing Tobacco.'
QXJEENSWARE,CHINA,

GLASS,
' WOODEN,

EARTHEN
AND STONE

WARE,
Baskets, a general assortment of Willow'and
Splint Baskets and many

NOTIONS,
and everything else usually kept in a Grocery
Store. The public arerespectfully invited to call
and examine their stock. We feel confident;thoy
will go away satisfied.

J3®*-Marketiug of all klnds takeu In exchange
for goods.

PEFPER & WASHMOOD.
May 3,1800.

pROCERY & PROVISION STORE
justreceived and constantly arriving, at Hoff-

man's, the finest and best assortment of
GROCERIES

to be found in the market, which will bo disposed
of at tho very lowest possible prices, my motto
being

“ QUICK SALES AND SMALL PROFITS
Amongothers, thefollowingarticles will be found
embraced in his stock, vis:
SYRUPS, COFFEES, SUGARS, TEAS,
Chocolates,Spices of all kinds, groundand whole,

Biscuits and Crackers of all kinds, Rais ins,
Figs, Dates, Oranges, Lemons, Cocoa Nuts,

Sweet Shaker Corn, Hominy, Pearl
Barley, Rice, Peas Beans, Corn
• Starch, Farina, Silver Gloss

and Pearl Starch, Extracts
of Lemon and vanilla,

Cheese,Pickles by
the dozen, and by

the Jar, Fresh
Pea ch e s,

Tomatoes, •
Green Corn, Green

Peas, Pure CiderVin-egar, &c. Also, Fresh
SaltedFish ofall kinds, Tar

and Wheel Grease, Concentra- •
ted Lye, Soaps, Tobacco, Segars,Pipes, Excelsior Sugar Cured Hams,

Dried Beef, Lancaster Bologna, which Iwill sell by the piece or cut, Glass, Stone,Ear-
then and Q,ueensware.

OEDAR AND WOODEN WANE,
Such as Tubs, Keelers. Buckets, Bowls, ButterPrints, Ladles, Spoons, Rolling Pins, Potato mash-ers, &c., Brooms, Ropes, Bedcords, Twines. Can-dle Wicks,

NOTIONS OF ALL KINDS,
Vandemark’s famous concentrated Yeast.

„

G.B, HOFFMAN.
Corner of East and Pomfret Streets. Carlisle.April 12,186(1—ly.

CHEAP CASH GROCERY
AND

PROVISION STORE!
Great Excitement on the Corner of Pitt andLouther*Streots. opposite tho German

Reformed Church, Carlisle, Pa.
The Subscriberbegs leave to informbis friendsand the public, thathelms justreturned from theEastern cities, with a full and choice assort-

ment of
GROCERIES

Howill keep constantly onhand anextensive and
general assortment of
Codecs ofall kinds. Brown Sugar, CrushedSugar,
Pulverized Sugar, Rice. Tallow Candles, Stardo. Starch, Teas ofall kinds, Salt by the»Sack, Buckets and Tubs, Wash Boards,

Brooms, Bed Cords, New Orleans
Molasses. Fish—all kinds. Pep-

per, Spice. SodasCream Tar-
tar, Best Indigo, Cinna-mon, Cloves,Matches,

Mustard.Blacklng,
Twist Tobacco,
Navy. Spun,Natural 1 ■

m Leaf,
Tpbaco, Smoking, KUllklnick, Fine Cut, Can-dies, Raisins, Can Peaches, Crackers, Essence ofCoflee, Dandelion, Cheese, Hominy, Beans! Ci-gars ofall kinds, Nuts—all kinds, &c., &c.

NOTIONS OF ALL KINDS, -
and everything else that Is kept in a grocery
store. I invite the public to call and examinemy goods and prices before purchasing else-where, as Iam determined to sell at very smallprofits.

The highest prices paidfor all kinds ofCountry
Produce.

March 15, ISCO.—Om,
JACOB SENER.

TT ATS AND pCAPS

MEN A N D BO YS.
tiia subscriber announces to the citizens of

Carlisle and^vicinity, that he has re-eommonced
the

MANUFACTURE OF HATS
atrvrru varlctu ofsti/le. Havingsecured theservl-cL of the best workmen he fells prepared to bus-
tain the reputation of the

OLDSTAND
by making the best hats In the State. Particular
attention will ho paid to the making of the old
fashioned

STIFF BRUSH OR DUNKARD HAT,
also, the SOFT WHITE BRUSH HAT, and any
shape orstylo of hatwill be made to order. Ho
has also on hand a splendid assortment of all
styles of Hats from the'best manufacturers in

Philadelphia and New York, which he will sell
at the lowest cash pkioes. His stock of

SILK AND FELT HATS
for men, boys and children, of all kinds from th
common Wool, to the finest Moleskin, are unsur
passed. He has also a largo assortment of

CAPS AND STRAW HATS,
ofall kinds and at all prices.

Call and examine his stock at tho old stand m
North Hanover Street, a few doors North of the
CarlisleBank and next door to Comman’a Shoe
Store, before purchasing elsewhere, ns ho feels
satisfied he can please you.Joan a. keller, Agt.

N. B.—Old Hats repaired, colored and done up
in all styles at the shortest notice and at reason-
able rates. J. A,K.

Juno 7,18U0.

TJAT AND CAP EMPORIUM.
xne undersigned having purchased the stock,

ac., ofthe late Wm. H. Trout, deceased, would re-
spectfully announce to the public that he will
continue the Hailing Business at tho old stand in
West High Street, and with a renewed and effici-
enteffort, produce articles ofHead Dress of

Avery Variety, Style and Quality,
that shall bo strictly in keeping with the im-
provement ofthe ail and fully up to the ago in
which we live.

He has now on hand a splendid assortment of
Hats of all descriptions, from tho common Wool
to tho finest Fur and Silk Hats, and at prices
that must suit every one who has an eye to get-
ting the worth ofhis money. His Silk, Moleskin
and Beaver Hats, are unsurpassed for lightness,
durability and finish, by those of any other es-
tablishment inthe country.

Boys’ Hats of every description constantly on
hand. Ho respectfully invites all the old patrons
and as mans' new ones ns possible, to give him a
call. • J. G.GALLIC.

Dec. 1, 1805.

HaUroatt 3Llness.
CUMBERLAND VALLEY R. R.~

CHANGE OF HOURS.
On and after Monday, May 21,1800, Passenger

Trains will run dally, as follows, (Sundays ex-
cepted);

WESTWARD.
Accommodation Train leaves Harrisburg 8.40

A. M., Mechanlcsburg 9.18, Carlisle9.57, Ncwvillo
10.34, Shippensburg 11.07, Clmmbcrsburg 1.10
P. M. Greencastle 1.43, arriving at Hagerstown
2.10 P.M.

Mail Train leavesHarrisburg 2.00. P. M. Mechan-
Icsburg 2.83, Carlisle3.00, Newville 3.40, Shippens-
burg 4.10, Chambersburg 4.50, Greencastle 5.2), ar-
riving at Hagerstown 5.55, P. M.

Express Train leaves Harrisburg 4.15, P. M.,
Mechanlcsburg 4.51, Carlisle 6.21, Newville 5.53,
Shippensburg0.21, arriving at Chambersburg0.50,

A mixed Train leaves Chambersburg 8.20, A.
M., Greencastle 0.30, arriving at Hagerstown 10.15
A. M.

EASTWARD.
Accommodation Train leaves Chambersburg

5.15, A. M., Shippensburg 5.45, Newville 0.10, Car-
lisle 0.50, Mechanlcsburg 7.21, arriving at Harris-
burg 7.50, P. M.

Mall Train leaves Hagerstown 8.10, A. M. Green-
castle 8.45, Chambersburg 0.25, Shippensburg 0.55,
Newville 10.20, Carlisle 11.03, Mechanicsburgll.37,
arriving at Harrisburg 12.10, P. M.

Express. Train leaves Hagerstown 12.00 M.,
Greencastle 12.30, Chambersburg 1.10, Shippens-
burg 1.43, Newville 2.15, Carlisle 2.58, Mechanies-
burg 3.20, arriving atHarrisburg 8.55, P. M;

A Mixed Train leaves Hagerstown 8.05, P. M.,
Greencastle 4.00, arriving at Chambersburg 4.60,
P.M.

Making close connections at Harrisburg with
Trains to and from Philadelphia, New York,
Pittsburg, Baltimore and Washington..

O. N. LULL,
Rail Road Office, 1 Sup't

Chamb'p. May 17,18G6.\

May 24,1800,

Vetoing fßacijincs.
& WILSON & HOWE.

T T
LOCK STITCH SEWING MACHINES.

THE BEST,
SIMPLEST AND CHEAPEST.

TheWheeler and Wilson Machines are adaptedto all kinds of family sewing, working equally
well uponsilk, linen, woolen and cotton goods,with silk and linen threads, making a beautiful
and perfect stisch alike on both sides ofthe .arti-cle sewed.

prices’of
WHEELER & WILSON MAHINES.

No. S Machine plain, $55 00“ 2 “ ornamented bronze, $O5 00
1 “ silver plated, $75 00

THE HOWE SEWING MACHINES.
The attention of Tailors, Shoemakers,Saddlers

and Carriage trimmers, is called to this—the heal
ShuttleSewing Machines. It Is unanimously ad-
mitted to be the best machine for leather work
or tailoring evergiven to the public.

/PRICE OP HOWE MACHINES
LetterA Machine, 660 00

Is recommended for family sewing tailoring,shoe binding and gaiter fitting.
, Letter B Machine, $7O 00

Is one size larger than A machine suited to the
same work.

Letter C Machine, $B5 00
Is recommended for heavy tailoring, boot and

shoo work and carriage trimming. Itruns light
and rapid, and will do fine work well, and has a
muchlarger shuttle than the smaller machines;

Call and examine atRailroad Telegraph Office,
Carlisle, Fa.

Dec. 1. 1865.

S>tobcs, tEbUMte, sit.
gTOVES! STOVES!!

JOHN X>. GOB GrA S
DEALER IN STOVES AND TINWARE,

In thehear ofthe CourtHouse, Carlisle,Pa.
Cooking Stoves,

Parlor Stoves,
Office Stoves,

Heaters and Ranges, (Portable,)
constantly on hand of everyvariety—tho best intho Market,and Insured for six months.Also Tin Ware of all kinds, manufacturedout
of the best tin plate.
Twenty per cent, saved by calling athis Stoveand Tinware Rooms.
Tin Roofing and Spout ing don© at short notice.March 15, iB6o.—ly.

rpHE Carlisle cooki
TO NEW AND OLD HOUSEKEEPERS.

A new and perfect Air-tight Gas Consuming
Cooking Stove for Coalor Wood.!

CALL AND SEE IT!
At ourFoundry and Stove Rooms, Main St,, Carlisle,

The paterns of this Stoveare new and original
in designand gotten up expressly for ouruse. Wotherefore call it

THE CARLISLE COOK!
It combines every new and Valuable Improve-

ment inCooking Stoves. It Is exceedingly hand-some in appearance—is a perfect Air-tight andGas Consuming Stove, ana may. safely be pro-nounced the cheapest, best and most complete
Cooking Stove in the country. Wo cost two sizes,adapted to the wants of both large and small fa-milies. Experienced Housekeepers will findupon examination that the

NEW CARLISLE COOK *

combines every requisite for economy and effi-ciency in cooking. The public are specially re-queated to call and see it, as we aro confident itwill fullyrecommend Itself.
~ , , onrt , • f. Gardner* co.March 22, 1860.—1y.

Rouses
IjUJitWAitLIJNU AWJD

commission house.
Flour it Feed, Coal,Fluster & /Salt.

J BEETEM& BROTHERShaving purchased ol
Snyder & Newcomer tlielr extensive Warehouse,
(Henderson’s old stand,) head of High street, beg
leave to Inform the public that will oontlilue the
Forwarding and Commission business on amore
extensive scale than heretofore.

The highest market price will bo paid for Flour
Grain and Produce ofall kinds. 1

Flour and Feed, Plaster, Salt and Hay, kept
constantly on hand and for sale.

Coal ofall kinds, embracing

LYKENS VALLEY,
LOCUST MOUNTAIN,

LAWBBRBY, &e., Ac.

LHnebih-nors' and Blacksmiths’ Coal, coiistant-
IVrorsale. Kept under cover, and delivered dry
to any part of the-town. Also, all kinds ofj Lum-
ber constantly on hand. .

A DAILY FREIGHTLINE
will leave their Warehouse every mo nlug at 7
o'clock, arriveatHarrlsburg at 11 o’clock, and at
Howard & Hlnchman’s Warehouse, NOs. BQ3 and
810 Marketstreet, Philadelphia,at 8 o'cloekdn the
evening of same day. y BEETEM * ,IRoa

Dec 1,1805.

(WMBERLAND VALLEY BAIL
l ROAD COMPANY.
The Cumberland Valley, Pennsylvania and

Northern Central Rail Road Companies have
made arrangements to do a Joint I
. FREIGHT & FORWARDING BUSINESS
between the CitiesofPhiladelphia, Baltimore and
New York. The Cumberland Valley Italllßoad
Company will open their Freight Depot at Car-
lisle on the Ist of January, 1800, for the receipt
and shipment ofall goods entrusted to them.

Freight to bo forwarded by this arrangement
must be leftatPennsylvanlaßallRoad Company
Depot, corner of 16th and Morket St., Philadel-
phia, NorthernCentral Rail Road Company’s De-

Sot Baltlmore, and CumberlandValley Kali Road
ompany’s Depot at Carlisle. -
The public will And It to their Interest to ship

through the Ball Road Company’s Freight Houses
and by Company Cars.■

. O. N. LULL, Supt.
,1. & D. RHOADS, Freight Agents, Carlisle.

asatoes airtr jLiqubt*.''
obeigiTand"domes tic

liquors.

Edward Showerrespectfully announces to the
public, that ho continues to keep constantfly_on
hand, and for sale, n large and very superior as-
sortment of ’

FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC LIQUORS,
at his now stand, a few doors west of Hannon’s
Hotel, and directly west ofthe court House, Car-
lisle.

BRANDIES,
ALL OF CHOICE BRANDS.

Wines, ,
Sherry,

Port,
Maderla,

Lisbon,Claret,
Native,

Hock,
Johannlsberg,

« and Boderheiiner.
CHAMPAGNE,

Heldsick tfe Co., Goisler & Co'., and Imperial.—
Gin, Bohlen, Lion, and Anchor.

WHISKY,
Superior Old Rye, Choice Old Family Nectar,
Wheat, Scotch, and Irish. ♦

Ale, Brown Stout, &c. Best to be had in Phila-
delphia.

Bitters, ofthe very be. quality.
Dealers and others dei< ring a pure article will

find It as represented, a. ils whole attention will
bo given. toa proper am careful selection -of his
Stock, which cannot be >urpassed, and hopes to
have the patronage of tLo public. : -

E. SHOWER.
Dec. 1,1805.

&c-

Q A BINET WAREHOUSE
TOWN AND COUNTRY,

The subscriber respectfully informs his friends
and thepublic generally, that he still continuesthe■Undertaking business, and is ready. to ywaitupon customers-either by day.or by night. Beady
made Coffins kept constantly on hand, bothElain and ornamental. He has ..constantly on

and Fisk's Patent Mctalic Burial Case, of which
ho has been appointed the sole agent. This! case
is recommended as superior to any of the kind
nowin use, it being perfectly air tight..He has also furnished himselfwitha new Rose-
wood Heause and gentle horses, with which hewill attend funerals in town and country,i per-
sonally, without extra charge. ■ ■■ •

Among the greatesf.discoverles of the age is
T Veil's Spring Matlrass, the best and cheapest bed
now in use, theexclusive right of which I have
secured, and will be kept constantly onhand.

CABINET MAKING,
inall its various branches, carried on, and Beau-
reaus. Secretaries,. Work-stands, Parlor Ware,
Upholstered Chairs, Sofas, Pier, Side and Centre
Tables, Dining and Breakfast Tables, Wash-
stands ofall kinds. French Bedsteads, high and
low posts: Jenny Lind and Cottage Bedsteads,
Chairs of all kinds, Looking Glasses, and allother articles usually manufactured in- this line
of business, kept constantly on hand.

His workmen are men of experience, his ma-
terial the best, and his work made in the latest
city style, and all under his own supervision. Itwill be warranted and sold low for cash.

He invites all to give him acall beforepurchas-
ing elsewhere, For the liberal patronage here-tolire extended to him he feels indebted 16 hisnumerous customers, and assures them that no
effortswill be spared infuture to please them in
style and price. Give us acall; 1

Remember the place, North Hanover street,
nearly opposite the Deposit Bank, Carlisle.

_
,

DAVID SIPE.Dec. 1, 1805.

st)otogpajpl)ing.

Thefirst premium has been
awarded at the late CumberlandCountyFair

TO C. X. LOCHMAN
FOB THE FINEST PHOTOGRAPHS.

Hehas lately re-purchased his old gallery fromMr. McMilleu, in Mrs. Neff’s Building, opposite
the First National Bank. ’

-
.The Photographs,

Cartes De vlsite;
Ambrotypes, &e., &c.

made by C. L. L ochraan arepronounced by every
one to be of the highest character inPosing,

Tone.
Clearness, ..

Round and Soft Half Tints,
and everything that constitutes a

FIRST-CLASS PICTURE.
The public is cordially invited to call and ex-amine specimens.
A large lot of Gilt and Rosewood Frames, Al-

bums, &c., on hand and will be sold very low.Copies orAmbrotypes andDaguerreotypes madein the most perfect manner.
Dec, 1,1805—tf.

Mrs. b. a. smith’s photo-
graphic Gallery South-east Corner Hauo-

treet, and MarketSquare, where may be hadall the differentstyles ofPhotographs, from cardto life size.
VOEYTYPES, AMBROTYPES, ANDMELAINOTYPBS ;

also Pictures onPorcelain, (somethingnew) bothPlain and Colored, and which are beautiful pro-
ductions of the Photographic art. Call anoseethem. -

-
• • . - ;

Particular attention given to copying fromDaguerrotypes &c.
She invites the patronage of the public,
Feb. 15,1806. .

QONFECTIONAI&r & ICE CREAM!
Tile undersigned reapcctiWy announces to thecitizens of Carlisle and he ihasopened an ■ 1

ICE CREAM SALOON
AND CONFECTIONARY STORE, In the resi-dence lately occupied by Mrs. Foland. on WorthHanover Street, -where ho will constantly keen onhanda large assortment of , .

CAKES AND CONFECTIONARY,. '

top
0\1’ P"ro and flavored

evening at all hours, during the day;and

J. Y. JONTS,May 21, 1800—3ra

h.nn.


